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State your case rleariv but
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I ADMINISTRATION S WAR RECORD.

Having Mumel tin tV of fMcnirg tl.t
I'emprmtic farty from the plight in which it
Tindt it1f, Hemr S. Cummtng chairman ef
iti rtationil committee, undemVn to achieve
it leait portion of his hopei by hi apology
for the party

' indefe nvihle war record. In car-

rying out this design, he resorts to the cheap
and hackneyed method of aSuin? the other
fellow. Broadly tnd in i droieJIy sketchy
manner, hs declaiei that his party won th.e

war, and demands to know if the republicans
could have won it more expeditiously or at a

less loss of life. F.qually indefinite are his as- -

sertions that the republicans have acted so as
to reflect on the national honor, and that the
cost of the short term of republican control
has been staggering.

'

When charges are not made specifically, it
is not easy to answer them in detail. As-- i

sistarU Secretary of the N'avy Roosevelt affords
a reply to one section of the onslaught from

From the Baltimore American.
1 lice who have been prone to look vtpoti

the of the trees in their autumnal foliage
to Mip:!v the yt;ibrl of the loom, should look
abt oa,l Hi"!!! the whitenel limbs of the bared

trie. "'e-- rett t'.'c cry-tali- mantle that is

heirs; t.iht'i i'cd upon the loom ot the limbs bv

t'ie w Miter's e.dd. Out trom that loom conies
the rft wordetft:! of all fabrics that in which
t'le'e are i:ii1t;tti'le of finely cut crystal' with
ri'.itnovd beauty and '.uter. and no two of ther.l
rut alike l'h eture is fragile and the won-

der of the eartit in the marvelous Rarb can
be seen only for a few hours or a few days.
Yet there are times when for as long as a week
the mountains are draped with the mantle, the
snow resting lightly upon a bae of sleet that
covers every limb of tiee and shrub.

The marvel of the crvstaline apparition of
the count iv covered by the mantle of the sleet
and snow, with the crystal glints shining out
fw,., t, i; .n tn,.t ic omethuiiy

The Lighthouse of the Sky.
ry APKl.l.A BKI.LE HEART.

When you want to find the points
of the compass other signs may

The Tax Assessor.
Kv n P AT FXANPFH

Hunting Vive found a stranger
looking at the implements and stock
of his tueud the tanner and writing

(lifts by Corporation". '

P M. !,.- - r'.ease 'et mo know
whethrr the ottirers of a rorpoiHtiiMiran make a donation out ..f th funds
of the corporation. Th oiluers
r!a!ru that tlia enterprise to wlnrh
they have m.ul a donation will In
dirertly more tlmn offset thi am. unit
Kiven away. I'lvase answer this at an
early date.

'

.Answer If It can be shown that
the corporation will tie dirretlv

OFF. 1FLEPHONFS,
rrnu Br".?t rrM-- K U' r if. Tvpr 1000
rwrtrunmt er I "!! ir lv v.. J v

For Ni(h and .Sumlxy Servic Call:
WltofUl Iwiftr-- ! - J'-'- ''',1"r
Circulation 1P mint - T' t I' VI,

rttrt!;n l'l r u c - TUer

sometimes fail, but high up in the
kv. almost directly above the North down notes on a sheet of paper.

OFFICES OK THE M.E
r. l.'th mini rnm.O'f.'-f- Ha lei '

1'ole, hangs a lantern, a beacon light The Indian bov feaied this might
that is an une.ring guide It never , bf or hf o hjj farmfr
varies or leads astray. It is always fjf(1 f0 ,,f r.i.
there, always in the same place, and ..W,;,t right have you to write
its shining rays are saying now, and

j tu.S(. too!s dlivu, jn vour h(Hk?

benefited by the donation, nd that
the amount plven Is rpasoiuttn.e, I
think that the ottirers (if the

are jititir,! in makini: the

11 S I

I I .N nil t'ln

mi n t
IV"! H 8t

tnn " N -- c "rs. ''''nnn fl'.U M ' ir, I'll

Council M;offi !. .m it

Out Olfieeai
N.w T.Tl Om.'ft "Ii U il : '
Ctlrifn Nravr I!'.!,'

off
' ' (ionntlnn ainl tliat their acts ;tre lecalie von. 1 the n.uvvr of artist to depict. WoroS

T may say, however, that th- authord to give fitting descriptionwete never tr: ities are divided upon this question
lO--Hf

Eirrr".Mr. Roosevelt stated he had to to the scene. Far off in the mountains, wherethe chairmanDECEMRER CIRCULATION!
there may be no human being to perceive the

'
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Daily 66,000-Sund- ay 63,505 break the law W times in order to get the navy
ready for war af'er we had gotten into it. This

Confusion of fioodn.
J.L. 12. An enrlv reply to the fob

lnwng iuestlnn will bn gnvitiy sp

"nest in the world, sonny the
orders of the government."" I he orders of the govn timenl ?"

" e.- -. I'm the 1 estimate
the value of the pioperty of the
people m this district for tiNation."

"What is taxation';"
"It ro-t- s money to do the hundred

and one thing, the go ri inent
doe-- . It mu-- t co'lert this money

spectacle and where the sun swings red ana
usteile-- s in the near skies, as though a watcherBi.tiMT 11 fiil iwnm to byA?orfue r.piilA' l"n "

was oecause wruarow Wilson had resolutely were st" iling at guard outside the gates of predated. A lias delivered wheat tn a
ni'll and ii wrongly converted thetimes overiii.,v be seen a srorre otset his face against any step leading to prepara- - fairylandSubrribrr lfvini thp city hould hive The Bee mailed

to them. Add.s changed n ollen as required.
I. urn uiio lii'iir ; no mo .'O l w i n

during tiie course of t:ie winter, the miunticst . ,,.,. ,,
noni tne oeo-oir-

. in some casesof nature spectacles that can greet the human
n. A solitary observer of the manifestation

of the skill of winter at the loom of the limbs sells an a' tide or service, and thus
gets money. Manv cities sell water,

A bo entitled to Mn h portion of ihe
flour as the wheat would probably
produce ?

Answer He will be entitled to his
proportionate n!iare of the flour.

You should know that l.ued and led to see the littlenessn w r an: or gas, or electricity. ic govern- -

spccialment charges lor certainOver 1.000 men are onKatfed every
day in takinp rare of the live stock
which comes to the Omaha market.

of the art imitations conceived by the human
mind in comparison with this picture tapestry
of white with a -- atin sheen.

Out from the loom of the hniH comes yard
on vaid. The illimitable fabric. . quick and
so wondrous a proce-- s can be explained only
bv Ihe fact that the chiuds tli.it cover the skies

Cliiiltfl Mortgage.
V. F. A. T took a chattel nmrt

Rage on an automobile-- but 1 did not
record it. I loft It with the owner
and he sold It tn a third person who
took the money and skinned out.

tion. I .i nd ley M Garrison liad resigned as sec-

retary of war because dr. Wilson reversed him-

self in 1915, after declaring publicly that he
would advocate reasonable preparedness, and in
his ftead N'ewton D. Baker, avowed pacifist, had
been placed over the army. Mouths after war
had been declared by congress, Mr. Baker an-

swered criticisms of his dilatory tactics with
the smiling statement that the "war is 3.000

miles away."
It is very clear, then, that we might have

gotten an earlier start and have been in better
shape to fight had the democrat- - in power been
able to realie the .situation It was not slan-

der, as Mr. Cummmgs announces, that cost the

president control of congress in PMS, but deep
disgust on part of the Anter-'ca- people at the
way the war had been managed.

mow to hnd ruethe materials and the cold strata of the! Have 1 nny claim against the thirdprovh Nowrn qtakair falnicate- - them for the loom, and the handWhat The Bee Stands for: person who purchased it?
Answer - Not tutlcs. ti purchaser

knew of your mortgage.
fashions thethe spmdles amot winter n

nlri .uire ofthe law and niaI. Respect pattern. I here is no of tiie gaud
ot summer show, to ay that the loom of th.e
hmbc oi winter time pro. line effects infinitely
more impressive than all the color and perfuni- -

raiiccllallnii of Instrument.
S. C. mother, by reason of 46 44 itJS4border.

2. Speedy and ir'l.mi puni.-hiiii'ii- t of ciime
through the lewiular operation of the
com t .

lal.o represemaiiou.s mane t.y my "

ery that are the commonplaces of the summer .sister, Induced my mother to exe lie? I'raw from nne to Iv.
ti.I.

will ever continue to say: "This is
the North!'

The Lighthouse of the Sky is
called the North Star. All sailors
know it, all outdoor boys and girls
should know it. Look for it tonight.

clear night in winter is the best
time to study the stars. They ate
very brilliant in the cold, raritied at
mosphere and ran be easily seen.

The Great Dipper.
"seemingly that there mav be no

months, (hie shrinks out of time and out cute a deed convey Imr a farm to her
j thought and out of all other desires as be feels She represented that by reason of
i in fancy the lingers of the cold wranninc him litigation between myself and my

1 ro I income each p 'M - o u has amy mother would lo.-- e thelie. lit wit'i (he rl'.-e-s nf the raiment W'ife, i

a 3. l'Mile-- s pu'-'irit- and eiindeinnatton of in- -'

ethr en. , law !r-.- s ai d corruption in of- -

f" C
j! 4-

- l rank re. . '.o.. 'ii and commendation of
ij

luuiest and i :ih icnt public mmahc.
5. Incukation of Amei n ani.ini as the true

basis of good i p.

ft 1 V
place unless she disposed or tne legal
title, when 111 I'm 'here was no such
danger. What should my mother do
to tret the ti' in tiiirl ?

that has ever been designed by the infinitely
tertile miml of nature. 'Ihe loom of the limb'1.
what solare the silent weaver ha for the one
win. finds the joys of mid-winte- r isolation!

government 1.111 then I.e. upon e.u'i
income according to a ed rat'--

" II11 e ..re . oiier t.i. but tie- -'

are the most linpoi tart."
(Tomorrow: "An Old and New

Sport for the All Round Girl.")
C'ni.v rlsht, 1I1M. I'y J. II. Mi 'sr.

Answer She ,hou!d file suit to mistake in identifying this most im-s- et

aside the deed on the ground of nortaut star, there are two easily
fraud and misrepresentation. (found stars that point to it. These

As to the reflection on national honor
which worries the democratic sagamore, if it
be dishonor to stand up for American indc- -

pendence, to pieserve the Constitution of the
United States, and maintain our institutions.
then the republican party is guilty. It has
thwarted the .imbitious plan of the president,
who sought to make the constitution a sec-

ondary matter to the League of Nation, who
would surrender the rights of congreso to a

sttpergovernmcnt, as he had ignored certain
constitutional provisions himself.

air caned the pointers ana thevHelp the starving
"Away With Politics!"

"Away with politic1!" is one of Hie ingenious
and appealing cries of the hour. Mr. .Bernard
Shaw says it in iingbvid. So does Mr. Gilbert
K. ( and all of the liberals, who have

benehts which it gives. These air
called 'ices.' It also collects money
from fines it levies upon people who
break the laws.

"Hut bv far the grea!et amount

nr.- - we will.

"d of hark-lidrr- s ves- -

rtrotub of Pituniso.
P. E. W. I was ens'aged to marry

a girl and we had s. t the date for
our marriage, but Ht the time we

ha developedOni

terday.

form tne Irmit side of the bowl of
the Great Hipper, or Rig Dipper, as
it is usually called. Stand where
you have a good view of the sky,
look toward the north and you will
see the Big Dipper plainly. It will
appear like the illustration, but the
dotted line will not be in the sky;

comes from taxes. The taxes are
usually levied according to ability to

been getting a vcrv raw deal from fate, feel that w"' t0 married T through a bad
investment praeTn-- ,y lo.t all mythere s a great deal ,11 the notion.laved a mean ioke ong

UltS.
ini'llHJ .' ili.il u.i- - 111 110 it. 10

marry. I told my girl of my predic
Over here the theory is put forward by the

radicals. There are other short-cut- s to the new
pay. he man who is able to pay a

great deal is required to do so. while
the man who is not so able is let off

ament and she agr.-e- to put off the

The ground
admirers herea!

The entiie b

fered from the

it is on the paper only to show you more e.iil- - Sometimes this rtnliev01. ma licit appears to have sui
anie dose oi s,,.. how your eye mu.--t go straight from does not work out in nra, tire but it ithe pointers to the North Star. is the aim 0f the eovernment.

est ireedoiu. hut tins is t,ie simplest and surest. marriaire to a later date, hoping that
Kxterininate all politicians by sewing them up 1 would make enough or get Into
in socks and drooping them into the Atlantic some business where T could support
oce.-in-

. Nothing more is needed. Instantly the wfe- I have not been abio to get
noble of the masses would find utter- - on fl'et J' t0 nake fffldent to

anre and the people,' long held
,

back, tricked. ynri,Z' m??,r a hrerWfhobbled by sim-te- r bosses, would leap forward jse-
-

The republicans in congress have done onlv
those things thev deemed essential to the

preservation of the government of the United
States, of, by and for the people, and will not
shrink from th issue on this point, no matter
how energetien'Iy Mr. Cummiims and other
rlarquers for the administration may howl to
the contrary.

Chairman ( uinmings reminds one of the
boy who wh'stled as he went by the
ground.

The Little Dipper. "For this reason the government
There is a Little Dipper as well usually levies taxes according to the

-- s a Big Dipper and the North Star mcomc or property 01 th.e c:t:?cns.
is at the extreme end of the Little lo get at the property assessors arc
Dipper's handle. While this Light-- 1 sent ut- - 'h one nnds out the
bouse of the skv s steadfast amount of property owned by each

to 11, e sent- - ,,i power ana all wouia go as mer- - Answer! do not. believe en.

The McKiul is one lcpuhncaii organ- -

the other stars 'move in a circle person in his district. A tax rate is
Trial .ludge Disqiinliflad.

P. F. llei-.-nti- I lost a case In
whirh the distrivt judge decided around it so the tu-- Dinners ,;t!tlien tlXed. P rom the assessors re

nlv as a wedding bell.
Oddly enough a similar notion has found its

way into more conservative c'rcles of politics.
Mr. Ge uge Horace Lonmer has been exclaim-
ing in the Saturday Evening Post upon the de-

sirability ot ignoring all politicians and electing
a business man president just a business man,

supreme iest :against me. fmmd out later that n,,t bp fo,r1fj in tlle same p0sjtjori at ports the amount each person owes
ho was disqualified to act fia Judge--i U

,, i,,lr )hp .;"1 .1. . in taxes is ligured. Suppose the taxi
h. this, and this was known to 'm'CS.' "2.case r r ate is tun dollars ner wired - then

iration that gel- - action by working hard for the
party's good.

A St. Louis man advocates a.K ertfsing as a
I cure for hoUheviin. A "help wanted" sign is

an efficacious form.

PI sice your ideai
beside ?vways poiur to ine .xortn star as it . " -

, . ; , "ibe his pai'tv alhliitions what thev mav, we infer. to a masuet. and though the Little lur ctI nunuieu uooais woiui 01
Ami Mi. D.uid Lawrence, the Washington cor-

respondent of s.ppjry democratic journals, drops
th" most ingenious little proposal of all. That

property a man has he will pay two
dollars. This is the general prop-
erty tax.

"The government also collects an

Dipper swings around, it is as if
the end of its handle were pinned
down and held steadily in place by
the North Star.

my attorney, but he did not inform
me of it. Had I known it. 1 would
have had the .ase tried before some
other judge. Is there any way that
I can have the judgment set aside
on that pround ?

A nswr r Tln-r- e is not. the objec-
tion to the ilisipi;ili:ie-at.io;- i of tho
judu--e was impliedly waived by your
counsel. See ease nf Incraham v,
Stale, 82 Xeb. :.:,?..

A woman has divoued her hevause
he was "painfully good." Her next may not
have such a shoi t. mn ng.

Meredith's Remedy is Easy.
The new secretary ot agriculture, Mr. lalwiu

I. Meredith, signalizes his advent by proposing
again the only known remedy for the present
high cost of everything. It is simply to dispose
of all needless employes in public or private,
service, releasing them for use in essential in-

dustries where labor shortage is now so great a

factor in production cost. Jf he will only set
the example at Washington, the pay roll of the
Department of Agriculture will be greatly de-

creased, the service will suffer bttle, and a lot
of clerks will be made available for
where they can be much more helpful to so-

ciety. Mr. Meredith has the right idea. Work
is the only solution, for until the supply is

eipial to the demand, cost of living will be

Studv the two dippers until vou ,ncomc Tax insiedfl 01 wna,,1.s l

ran rronrrP t!,nn wh.t.v.r fhpJr asssors. the governmrtitt Simply

- that both parties should nominate Mr. ller- -

hcrt Hoover tor president, thus eliminating a
contest. ,nid, to a great extent, politics, since
Mr. Hoover's parly atlihation.s arc in grave de- -
bate. positions, then you will he able to sf nas "Jt tonns to ne tilled oi:t by

r.ich Thte forms when
properly filled out show the amountOmaha club women ic-ii- it the imputation

that they are cither extravagant or careless.
And that will end the argumei t

Alas that such short cuts to perfection are so
infalhVy Mocked!

Is tiiem an answer? There is no short one.
we gieatvl tear. There should be in a mote

- xulien totK are. ierx
years old. Compare-toixearu- i

action , and
resonance, a

A.rgumenb
toII te needless. TIao
Oa9on T Hamlin will
prove itselP tke world'
finest piano bar ru?n

Piipciif, and t'hilrl.
G.- My husband, several years

ago. deserted me, It a ing mo Willi
perfect world, hut our world is sadly inferior four snmll children. Iimo supported

locate the star and the North at any
hour or season,

(Tomorrow: Dr. Angell will show
boys how to go "Over the Back.")

(Copyright. by J. H. Millar.)

SAID TO BE FUNNY.
O rtvorli"1 Husband -- 'i nt vm

!."P'.tiRr me wHitlnp Around r like an
oM f..r, f..- - on huu--- .

W "i - A '
triy ifr r. T mm hs m k pp

u ia1t!nr:, uf T ha-- nothing- dr with
how you rtalti. Th Harvard Lampoon.

New Voik is threatened willi another big
strike thai may tie up the town. Lite in Gotham
is getting moii.ooni .us 01 this regaid.

to the models that anv one ot a hundred re- - and oard for the chiblri n smee thnt
formers could wcte a book about in o0 minutes. time, decently one of my children
It improve- - so .'w! ! We get rid of a terrible was injured. Have I the right to
eneinv n.ll. to loi.l cam- - ufn.c rrnr.in ' "UP for loss of Si IWIees 7 1 realize-high. Ihoduction is the salvation fr

dfs& us to s6c you aSiy.
A Chicago iiidgr holds that ionvicti.ni can

not rest on the odoi of the bottle, one place to
which departed spirit- - will not return.

Oil and Mineral Land Leases.

Agreement between the house and -- enate

out under another name. Politician. are des- -

prrately irritating creatures: yet they seem to
i have a wav of surviving endless rebukes, de- -

liiinciatious. exterminations. Sometimes they
a'p worse than others. Sometimes they are bet- -

tei. P.iit they always come back.

that. I ran bring a suit for the child,
but what want to find out h-

whether hae the right to sue:
for losses that personally ms- -

tainedV Please answer this question
as soon as possible.

A nsvver - A t com men law a mother
had no right of action f..r injuries:
of her minor child. The right to su"

cniuerees on tne oil ana mineral land leasing
Clothing manufacturers and tobbe.s can not hiI1 lvm hH tfl at1 .nc, . rnn(tpr ,,,,

So ab nit the nolv hope we have to suggest Of Coursepending since the early days of the Taft admin- - .,, fnrriflc la tlif tfdifinc tiAkCihtlitvMir radir a
. 's.sTjitiiii'j . nvinrms wis t tiie

agree as to wmcli .should lead oil in cutting
j prices. The wearers will not objeit if both
! act as one.

islratmn. Tt was brought sharply to the ii nt t .at nisi. i i ii i w n ' j - i ' ii. i a . t

accept them as nere-sar- y and inescapable and father alone. However, the riirlit of
the father to bring such an action
was based on his duty of support

"TVorw yon ennoyM bpaus T hrpn'jrB'ipH u'.'h niir rnrr""
"Twtcv" lp'1 fh rat tnt hiiabrinfl.

'A f 'r 1 Jin 'I cr! vn up try trip to hav I
hp.1 io writ a with .he pencil. ' Washing-

ton Star.

"Mpntfnn tl.A naines cf f?m ftlrls'

"V i Rirl n.f on of thm Ar4 I
want t in hr to oome ho ire."
Ivnas City JurnBl.

"They can't live tprThr nfl they can't
liv apart."

"T.'mph' "U't fit'i the solution of b pT'O-!r-

Ui thai
"i",liorof.rii'i. btif oi'.fr:m1 thfl Itirk,

(t ;ip:il!ist T. r.lrn;!nsham

"business is good thank you")
'

seek to Miiprove them a little, anyway. Har
vev's Weekly.

GlieVELVET IV. Nicholas Oil Company

Professors at the Univers tv- 01 Wisconsin
have received a 2' per cent im 'ease in salary.
This brings them up almost t the minimum
wage level.

"Jimmy" Reed continues bis pleasant pas-
time of prodding his democratic colleagues, and
the results he gets indicates that he is touching
sore spots evcrv now and then

bv reason nf the conservation activities of the
j time, with the avowed purpose of securing for

the people tome portion of the mh eral wealth
still to be developed on public domain. Under
Ihe present law. which is the result of Ions: and
earnest consideration of the rights of all, a

fixed proportion of all oil or mineral extracted
will be paid into the public rofters, to be di--

vided between the reclamation fund, the state
' and the general fund. The bill g framed in

such fashion as should encourage enterprise
'

mi development, at the same time safeguarding

HAMMERS

We have the other seven
makes of pianos which
have made this House
successful in its l.'i years
of continuous Personal
.Administration.

Don't forget our cash
prices are our payment
prices.

"Dij Arthur "Drook.s "Wakcr

i

and his eonoeuueul eight to the
services of the child, the mother be-

ing under l'o obliea'ion to support,
had no corresponding right to servi-

ce.".
can't recall of any decision in

this stale, but it is my opinion that
in this jurisdiction the right of the
desertp.1 wife to sue for the loss of
services fnr her child would be up-
held.

InsuraiK-- f .

o. M A gat n a chat If I moit-gage- .

but which was not. recorded.
A subsequently to giving of said
mortgage mane an nppli-atjn- foi
tire insurance and m answer to 'he
inquiry if Hie properly was movi
gaged or otherwise Incumbered an
swered In the negative. The policy
provided that the policy should be
Vuid if the assured lias cone ale.
or misrepresented any mat-ri- al fact
or eircnmsta nees. and further pro-
vided that the policy should be void
if the personal property be

ed frOur excitab'e o .uteu'p. u .11 v

fear the republicans will pick
out its consent. S'.-- ! lltit'gs

late with- - ' the public interest, to the end that not all the

bappene'' wealth produced by mining will go into privateIi.-- '

d "i .'ue toand election ba- -

tar he.Eery instrument
in plain figures.

possession in the future. It will make possible
the opening of a large area of the public do
main that has been piactically closed to pros
pertors because nf the uncertainty of term-- - and
conditions on which exploration might be car- -

ned on. A considerable increase urtionin pi 1A 1HrtSrUMt

j Kenesaw Mountain I.andis fairly 'tates the
' issue, even if he seem a bltle bit severe on the

point of penally. In other roimU'es a lot of
' Otir malcontent-- . '' ve fared a To ing srpiad

long ago. Winch again recalls (. o'onel Ilar- -

vey's teni.uk. i'ly m t'-- wai: 'Tan you
imagine Newton D. Taker i?pine a death war- -

rant?"

0.law

LEROY CORLISS.
Do vou remember, sii or ma'am, those days

no-.- g.nie am! sped, when bather rose at 5 a. m.
and ropse-- you trom your bed to go ami feed
the bawling rows their morning chops and bay
and from their fertile persons to extract the
nnlk away. Ten rents a gallon was a price you
hardly hoped to get. Those days were good,
hut do you wish that thev weie with us yet?

Recall the odor of that barn, the presence of
the tlies, the speed with which old Rrindlr's tail

i could swipe vou in the eyes? Remember the
impulsive cow: who kit ked you through the roof
unless you took a rope and tied her enterprising
hoot? l'hoe were the days, the good old days
forever gone to pot. Put would you wish them

j hack again? Say, I'ardner, 1 do not.
I'd rather pay what Corli-- s wants for every

quart ot nnlk. I'd lather dress his women folks
m tme imported silk. I'd tather yield a tiarter
'en a little taste of cream and let him pail tho-- e

cow s by eleetrii ity "r steam. What though the
milkman waxes rich and buttermakers thrive?
My dad no longer kills my day by waking me
at 5

II 'in i for Mr. Corliss and his Alamito
hi ami. Hurrah for everything he sells that's
bntibd, boxed or canned. I'll let him bring it

- -may
whic!

reasonably be expected tinder the
i is now in the final stages of its pa-

r w r JsirranrI'lMritnirK--f

Eslahlkhed
1866

1513 Dougla. Street.
I he Art and Music Stor.

beed UP the ip; Steenet son mav
half of MinneTpo'is

or become incumbered by b chattel
mortgage. The eha'tlo mortgage
was never recorded nd the mort-

gage provided that it should no'
become valid until and unless fiKd
for record, which was never .lone.
If a loss occurs, can I recover from
the insurance company, or is the
contract of Insurance void?

Answer The concealment of the
chattel mortgage avoids the eon
tract and you cannot recover. The
ease of Madsen vs. Farmer" ami
Merchants .Insurance company, 7

Xeb. 1"7 directly passes upon

a"d St Paul, but no legis
i lation possible to man can put tbeni on the

Complete Service

All that a big, strong
bank can offer will
be found here under
one roof directed by
men and women who take,

pains to see that patrons
pet what they want.

You can carry your
checking account
here ; or your savings ac-

count; safeguard your
valuables, and secure accu-

rate information on invest-
ment?.

The service is com-

plete, accurate, reli-

able. Those who serve

you will be found cour-

teous, considerate and

Undress Dress and the Flu.

Here is a Daniel come to judgment. Ope of
the doctors connected with Pasteur institute in

Paris, from which emanates the announcement
nf an efficacious arts flu serum, says the undress
dress of the fashionable woman is really con-

ducive to health. Tt exposes the surface to the
air, and induces healthy operation of the
elimiuative function of the skin. A lot of old

congress
the con-we-

and
oininaud-

main line of tie overland route. If

feels like checkmr; progie-- s suit
venience of out e vn pla. . al'
good, hut it ran pot alter Utcm'- - .

ing position as gateway to the west. fogies, who go round bundled up like an Fsqui- - every day preset ved on cakes of ice and will
not murmur, beci or yell or kirk about the
price. I swear to you I've always kept a cer-
tain rliibhsh vow: "When I grow up, so help

TO TEACHER IP.
(A la K'pihiKV

maii, have felt that the women were inviting
co1d, pneumonia, bronchitis and lot of other
unpleasant things, when as a matter of fart they
have been warding off such visitations, and

your (1!mH hn allIf vou

FOR RENT

TYPEWRITERS

All Makes
Special rat ei to findcr'a.

CENTRAL

TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

D. 4121. 1905 Fai nam 5l.

Ungratefulness of Republics me ,oi, i ii never miik a cow.
Next subject: William R. Matthews.

IvNo amount of exp!a"at-o- u members doing it all because they felt they were dressing
of the French Senate 1 Chamber of Deputie

abccit ".ii.
A Rint!t. Ihlrt nfl fir

mrc
If vou erfn 'lolh vurilif on whsl tho

.to nc en'' 'c--

Ry np,ir;iii: '1 hiks you'v worn loriK
v purs ' ' r

If you rir. 'lirn n1 net ut ttreil of
rtarni'ii?

Tf ?ou run r'''-- tti r",,'l' " TO'ir

l'h-- n Xf' hor, vou hav th t'"L.
Illilill'H

And pri'ie'l tint jou rno m wl'hln
your ii'fiiii

If yo'l .an ynnr fan', on oil rnl
por'-i- co

Ami luii' ll ea-- b ey on an--

in accordance to fashion's whims and without
regard to hygienic consideration whatsoever.
Perhaps, now that they have scientific justifica-
tion for leaving off all they dare, the devotees
of style will go the other way and pile on a

lot of things they aie now doing without. On
tins point mere man may think what: he like,
and save his breath by saying nothing, for the
!ad-e- will continue to dress a bet suns

as to the pre but fni'le d;st Mirt'ons they arc
able to make between a. claiming the I'lemen-cea- u

of 191S as the "l ather of V'cforv" and the
Clenienceau of l'JIs) a- - an aged poht-cia- for
whom the country las no career and no re-

wards, will remove from the French political
leaders the reproach of base i"g'at;tude. That
France has lived up to tiie c!a-s- ir reputation of
republics wi" not the shuation created
by the rejection of t iemenceau's candidacy for
president, smce. if ever there was a time in his- -

i "
''l'p ani itir FccipM p;!K

nTnviilfvt nrri'ii-- i jn
If yo-- i iim on v

xris'l..
An-- wear )"iir rlo'hl WW llj.j tory when a nation could attord to ignore all

The Day We Celebrate.
Ilepry Mm skv, horn 1?00.

Ilr. 1 'Ir M. Levey, physician, horn ISOfl,
.1. V. Marshall, Otoe t.as Co.. born 862.
Fredeti'k l.hert, president of the German

tcpiihlic, bom ;,t IleidelberR. 4') years ago.
iieoic F.i ami's, l")pnmaik--

! foremost man
If ttcrj. born in ("openlugen, 78 ears ago.
W illiam A. 'Jldhcld, repi eseutativ r. in con-Ctfs- s

cf the Seciuid Arkansas district, born
at Franklin, Ark , 4f years ago.

Thirty Years Ago in Omaha.
Louis James and his company appeared at

Boyd's in "Julius 1'aesar," with Mr. James in
the role of Bruttta.

Mr. Jopeph H. Schmitz of Howard, S. D.
was heie so'icittng donations of seed grain,
provisions for the relief of those
made destitute m South Dakota by the crop
fail me of IMS'.

precedents and upset all normal procedure, tins
'was the time. France should have proved to
the world that it d-- recocni'e t'-- services of

' its grand old man by giving him the onlv gift

prc.per pet tcrmaiv. ,

proves preimic.
fWrham'9 PilLi arr

V pe,.;lfl fl'l

oer t'ie plo'y ,irvl
have the. he si le
of anv iri
the world '

' within its power that would add a little official

A San Francisco judge pretended to he puz-

zled over a problem involving alimony in

which the husband pretended not to be aide to
live on $250 a month, while he expected his wife

to support herself and child on $75. The answer
to that ought to be easy.

The Omalia
National Bank

farnoni t Scvimtcoiitlr

Capital and surplus,
$2,000,000.

you're P' i'
If yo'l ran n:.!'p n.

And .ii-ir trln-!- lliv r
dlsttrss'l or Uf.

tn ail 19 of Ilea her H CI I., ilur
n.a.-li.--

You'll fiinl mie n money 1. n ,j (n
nu sill!

tf j oil can uorlr anl not Kt tlri of
ivorUlnp

On Hi" l.'.ist itm'll kp your mortal
frami

If you cm nr thro' tath dny bf
foro i

Without frh d t.K bulorl nole
.

If yon o;.-- i mi eaoh nlKht. '! warli1,
rririiitmi?,

Those h"!'. i ue as iura aa 1 m a

l"i.V"U'I! he a "ar f"o!lati ta.tir.
Put oiUy jou. a:el rroh!. n will Itnuv '

Nl TRELB

glory to tiie last days ot h'S public life. It is.
of course, easy to say that the presidency means
nothing, but it is for the very reason of its com-

parative unimportance, when contrasted with the
premiership, that the honor of its refusal or its
occupancy should have been offered to the man
who made victory possible. The world, how- -

EECHAM'SRepublicans are ready to a.ssi.--f the
in getting the treaty back before the see- -

SolJ
WIT- -

ever, unaffected by the parochial currents of the ate. The maieritv ha never dodged the issue.
French provincial politics, will be impressed bv . . ... , , ,

In t .

10c- - 25e.PILLSA special meetuiK of the Fuilders and Trad-- '
ers F'xeh.iiiiie was held at which F.dward J.

1.iiii.in of Wasli-iicton- D. ('., and N ice
tj nt Kenolut oi tli .N'itioiul iif UM Fitters'

.the failure of the caucus to ti.e to the occasion, i mn urr 1 cxaspc.auns
Ledger. i ntuue n cenaii ot tne inuiouty.


